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this source the sum of (1,800 .represent- fonventiAn fn v infe^v2rop8 of raIn fel1 uP°n Monday 22. A Spirited Contest Lfkelv Over turf* Tbe w'he«J* of industry could not
mg a similar nûmber of certificates at VOOVentlOO In Vancouver hein?dMt,eiiay „a 8baJrep on the 19th has 7*. J * LIKCiy UVCr make * single revolution without the
P «Sh! by the Officers. This sum Tuesdav that bMh *a Selection of Association products of the mine. But we are not
is sufficient to pay the costs of admim*- lUCSOay. zmn nçinity. fires are still • asking our government to assume theonn£lf the ^Ct‘ This. mouey is dealt with - North ^acifiT^tTtL^in/^n^h6 an<l tSe 68 dqua iters, paternal or patronising attitude towards

■ÿïlFrjïrsss’SMï That M„di « srasBk.'Jlf&ji — F ?S“-s!*s,w'feSt"i.“KESFL^CF" ®£*-o / «■» =- Roundly '"•«'“>'"0 Md-e» By ,h. PrealJ X. Mil

222.*2?5* the effectiveness of the PnKfin lnUrMic t£L5tralte* 8oued and Coast have for dent and Speeches Bv and the people are the government; it is
working of the Act. v HUDliC Interests. the moat part been light to moderate in *. s oy of them and for them. That is the doc-

The provincial government keen don- _____ thpn?,’«,hü.. co®ler weather has been general WOtaMçs* trine when reduced to its lowest terms,
_ ascertaieing whether “<7. immigration officers at Vancouver I Rockies sL^™ pi321,S?* ^Bast of the ____ and it it is the only theory upon which
p'gai.aa.-EaSîS-VSoti^Fttyrs.-vSSsrs'■«wSis;»' p„„„.«.nr*-». JSS-r.is

expectati0U8S“t the Authorities, Tnd1 was ^ Poiut nRo<bertsU8USumasC!r!wked R.^'Mc’Ktohui”11o™ Vm°cTooU“ Md “S^° wm 6? pr<Llf Am”! ^ great struggle of the occasions "make ne^dutiea” itTas true bo^%u’ Aug 23.-The American
Œj»iTtstî we°stfu8tbeyrDr- *R waiker ot’^w »^Æt,WeÆ s^^ss^JSsjnut

lock Webster, acting superintendent of f.unctiop. There is very little immim-a- “Whem. +nkA*mii*Lt. u * . Westminster—No rain; highest tem- that day w;ll be given un to tho American citizen, we want to preserve „ “1??lonaryj^<£k’ which states that
provincial police, at his headquarters in tto? ”ow by the way of the Boundary tivelv nrovJ^ï^lk08 8 b^n P2?J‘ 76 °° 17th* lowest 46 on 20th. ! mmation of the n(.™« ^ î° ^ deter_ tbe better opening, the better chance in ™ore than 1,200 Russian prisoners have
Bastion square yesterday and was a.U^IF00tenay countries, but those Iodk ease^ pro ed to be au infectious dis- tem2Sl<i?p8l5ttlnfa^ . 08 lnch-' highest lopflfinn e Permanent headquarters life which has been the charactefistie been brought to the city. The prisoners
courteously invited to examine for" him- 8tret.ehes of border are cared for by the wL L an?P2^?d 84 on Mth; lowest 44 .on . 20th ^cation. This afternoon the report of of thls country in the past. To that end are Quartered in several large temples
self .the exhaustive data accumulated ^^^cial constables, all of whom are •^b®reas tbe < patient is the focus of Baiker^m^-Rflin aa u ^ ^ committee on permanent headouar- Jïe*must have governmental agencies and are given un-
on the subject since the new method of deputy immigration officers. -a“d *181 capable of infecting, perature 74 ioliveet 22 nn^swi t6IÛ* teM'^ and buildings reported in fnvni* nf \tha} recogmze the changed conditions a bberty Jor prisoners. Some at
enforcing the act went into operation. There can be no Question aod does 1D>fect< dwellings, clothing, and Port Simpson—Rain ^4 establishimr th* ? n d fa of and are equipped to meet them—govern- are Permitted to walk around town

■ hrom an examination ot thac mass of effective enforcement9 of tho prilaî? aud Public places generally; temperature^66°on 17th•* lowest^ g tze headquarters at once mental agencies which apply the co-op- a social guird, and ewn
testimony it is easy to select ample evi- immigration act, or of alr®ady available prove that 19th, 20th and 44 17th’ and recommended that either DeUver or €.ratlve Principle in dealing with the bathsin the mineral ttiid

.dence that the law is now working per- feeling v that seemed to be en rendît ,no^fi0ation with educational Dawson—Rain .16 inch; highest temper- SaIt Lake City be chosen. citizens by Whom they are maintained.” U d^tant fr°m the city,
fectly, and doing all that it» framers de- some tW agcT that this wa« 7J™ght of ^e .patient and those un- «tare 70 on 18th and 22^d; lewest S Tn The ouestion of the H,arvey W- *<*>«> editor of tbe Ore- Buildings have been erected on the
sired to achieve in the matter of exclud- aimed specially at thîÜD act £er exposure to the contagiôn, together 10^- wL T r the 8electl0n of the ! gonian and a pioneer of Oregon, was dnl1 grounds north ot th* citv for use
ing undersirable persons from entry Quite passed awav and dl8mfcction of infected materials Sninmary,^ weatber for July 1904: !^mg pIace for next year’s congress mtroduced, and delivered an interesting as a hospital, where some 500 wounded
into and settlement within the bounds government officials’ hflhis infcl ?£?. PiaSf’ has resulted in a diminu- victorifECIPITATK>N IN INCHES- I ^lU not be fougnt out on the floor of ?5dpeS9 pn the^miuing industry and its bfJ®rtbeen*Pr are being treated with the
of this province. °d look upon the act as exc^dfnSv Jd^ °f the uumber of ^es; Beaver Lake............... ............ .............. * 0 48 the convention as had been exnPrtPd ~lati°n ,t0 the development of the conn- beA^cara the country can provide.

klS5S 1° the readers of the tageous. ia keeping out of Sfe^counSv Whereas such"action in the DomEion Goldstream like* *. .V * ............... * * * HI but will be placed solely in the hJnrf» llCOurvfof wbicb be said : J five^aw HiLt0tfî uumber treated, only
Colonist, the British Columbia legisla- persons who would certainly give^ them °f Canada lies with the various provin- Sooke Lake..............................*............. Î J? the board of dirent y “ the hands of f JhA movfemjhts of civilization de- F7® d;lfd* 0ne is considered hope-
ture passed an act called the British a great deal of trouble wereg the^tn1 0141 governments; Alberni............................ ..................H5 ; directors. A resolution to I pJnd main.ly and always on the products -ft®’*5^ of tbe founded thus far reach-
Colamhia Immigration Act, on the KM towed to come into the prov^^e aI will Therefore be it resolved that the va- —  ............ - ..*.*’*.*.'.*.“* 116 thla effect’ Produced by Dr. Buckley 12Î„it^etJnmeFi<Pî the, eartb- Till ores i°g ÎÎ5îînya?a’i^ per CCDt -have beyimmts momm wm=; @bbh«could not write fifty words from dicta- acope are by them well understood non- cd to forward copies of this resolution tn Kamloons * *** *** ........................... 2.24 j The decision of the delegates will fore- min gbundance to meet hu- specia^ .character of the Japa-S tsuvsuess&t aejsS6rtigsffi4P 6as^XAS555ss a r.ibi"r sn ■ S; s&nsjgi tsssasssra sr .7*™vE*a, xra .A

was not aimed particularly at the Japtv have betrayed so much willingness to Dr- C. J. Fagan, of Victoria oro- Vernon ••• ...* .*.*.* ...........nriv,, „ , Salt ^ake City for the ^apPla8e to the market. Again, the de- of the humane nature
nese, or in fact at persons of any spe- assist to the utmost of their power the Tincia> health officer, spoke briefly inPfa- ~Ï!?0D............. ........... .............................12a prm ege of entertaining the congress f'v .Zl'ifi has bee” .a< ejeat on the mon- °nftlîf,,iT'”un5î 'I ™fllcta. disabling and
aal nationality. On May 20th of the officers who are charged with ™ vor of the resolution He said thft Lnt Chilcotln......................... ... ........... I fï next year. * ^ metals as media of exchange. The ?? al!llng- He feels that his prediction
present year the Lieuteiant-Qovernor- forcement 8 Wh lts en".. years ago he had brought in a si^üSr l'mpson........... . 7J7 I Six of the imnorrant most careless though will recognize .at 'has. been wonderfully verified. °U
in^ouncil passed spéciales apd reg- •' resolution, but owing to the apathy w th wSl’&ton................................ ,!. :&« the programme were hMrdd't!SeS ?n I dn^ jT’ great a.flace tlie mining in- „ ^ive pnsoners who escaped were re-
ulations for carrying out the act which ------------- 0------------- which it had been received byP the^edi- Rlver»HTnn!?r.......................... ................ 3.20 delegates, assembled in by IomIhi.1,® a ““““f the means which have £n?v« d mfter a sharP resistance with

eSHSI Christ:nin9 ?f a. ““ ‘
own offlœrs^-The re^t o? the® °/ “iS RUSSIB S Hdr .Owing to the non-arrival of some gen- I Chancellor1” Andrews” presented” in a ""Is11 mihe"'^ n5P «erytWng^ eKe°d oc‘
meut°oT?he aeTUer" thoL^guUtions' was TJ d°lT^Tor addresrDr; ^.-d°Vehed,feaLa;™oTsaP5„7tahB ' ”“1'"te^tiag mannefX^promoter eomes inconcêivabk. Yo^hafe thin thl"
has been that no prohibited immigrait “ a naner ol “P.tant1 M U—” a,?d î«: nortbeast, 182; east. 130: southllet' 'esPonsibIe for much of f®ndltlona of ma.n’s Primitive Ufe, when
has been admitted into this province Brilliant Donoan» /fl . iravA ^iL°tA latent Medicines which 185; south, 1,175; southwest, 3,669- west’ minin^ development of the past be was thrown into the world with no
-since the act was passed, and Pa num- Drl,l,anl Pageant at Cllljrch O Whilst^n JLJES1* ?eaI °f discussion. 471; northwest, 81. ’ lïîhîï tï*0’ 88 -wel1 as progress in fields ?eans Ï his band of subduing the
ber who have tried to gain entry iSto PetCrhof PaldCe Yes views thlre W,.til ?18 A'bernl-Highest temperature 97.2 on than mining. forces of nature and of making earth
the province have' been deported Ex- , dCe TCS iofi Saw e?fev0f opi“" 10î?: 1?west 83.0 on 19th; mean 65.21 .The forenoon session was taken serfe him.”
amples of the practical workilg of the terdey. ^ Thl th^nki^of the ®bould be treat- ^“.“^““-H'ghest temperature 87.0 on ' w‘th the address of United State! Sen* tn" " U" h,™*0?’ representing the direc-
WnZJTs't.' ^ J ■ —: siSzK1?» %S5?s«auS5s Stj&s

ÎSBrJSS. S. Eapect.tlons That Great Good E’S EtHSlFfif S

;4rti*ra ss* . a - — <*“ SEi” teta,*1 w" ■■ -
and requesting the departSen1h?^pre: ------------- < through‘’the'mai^hn?5’. ?h“Ph|ets ^Dt on®?!? .Point-Hlghe»t temperature 810 hiarn the industries in whic™th!^nublic> nr,nn'°l/e”<>IUtj0nS ,introdueed this after-
rent .them from landing here When C. „ done08 Fie bat,"tb"'S had been on—81st. lowest 41.0 on 18th; mean 60.0 U domam may be utilized with the Çre.t ?00n;. having for their purposes the des-
the Shawmut arrived the provincial KSt\ Petersburg. Aug. 34 - The tice tha? SnPUralTh however to no- 2lft”^!w»«Vd?o beet,Jlmperature 96.7 on esb.*°°d to the greatest uumltr8 t" ?f the time when the perma-
liee-accordingly, were able to determine cbnsteinug of the heir to tie Rus! reZhitfon A, ,br,?ught “p a BarkeTrtlle^mX1?thi mean^ eS T The afternoon sâsion wa! dte™red tn !im-, head9uaJters shall be selected,

PBOM THUCRSDAY’S DAtLY.JaV^1:emwh!”?niedchba?ge0n|tmtt ? ^eT^osh^^b tbat '< «STWSttt' ‘SSTEÎM* « Jnlra^gSourA o?'‘Sreîa0-"1^ The largest cargo of non, ever'.ar-

rTnndTh^tirr,W!hreV°tieWb1 F>PFh’ & mAXoapao1[taanTAVt° 2 «g cTanf/e^Ore^ ïïkST
counsel in the Supreme court mid™ till Peter®burg had -administered the racra- “®dlc,ae® vastly exceeds that of alco- 67^2; „ ’ mean tnct, Black Hills.” 88 rop ,Dl®-1 ?hat aty /«^Permanent headquarters. It „reT White Funnel liner danfa? Cam
habeas corpus act for their release the “enf t0 the heir the Emperor invested 5»i-C ®tlmu,ant8 from which the country 1 A,.<5™r®1gha8t temperature 94.0 on At the conclusion of the «t>„ i® a^der|to?d ,that they bring authority Paxt^tt> uow loading at the Oriental"
case going before the chief justice ’who t^.e latter with the insignia of the order a **^t revenue, and a greater °chll!.nTmSt m°k°°.18th: mean ®-9- Sion the delegates visited^h?T™0^” ses," Ih °fffr- fin*ne‘al support that will make warehouse for the Orient and Liverpool
admitted that the action taken bv th! °l St:, Andrews. Immediately there. c0¥ld be derived by taxing 3rd-!ow^-i?<.g^,.lemperature 92 0 on CUdk fkhr dte and Zd? A?JAW“L a-Sd 0Lthe.city aPP«ar very at- ®ay¥ the Tacoma Ledger. ^ '
provincial police department was ner- ?tter the ringing of church bells and fir- !.108 proprietary medicines. In this p’or: s 1 mnsnnZ-TTilh1 nl.Pan tramway lines of Portl.nîf P»°Vef rbe tractive to the delegates. Salt Lake _ Pbe load at Tacoma this
fectly regular, but that the Ac7vrasPul- is8 of a ,®e!ute 6f 101 guns announced ?ay®omething might be done without on 2nd; lowllrtaioonTrat?^.®'7 over the7 most interesting Mrtin,^aTA58 lnt* tendered a building site, a full J°Ia?e ££*>000 sacks of flour, amount! 
tra vires of the provincial legislature u! “mpl6tioB of the ceremony. Both ‘nAi¥g,ng on the imaginary rights of Rivers Inll-flivILi Am™™11,M13^n city. interesting portions of the lot located m the central portion of the ™g t0 86,000 barrels, the whole con-
The proceedings in the Supreme cou« Peterhof and SL Petersburg are lavilk , P?ple' on 25th; lowSt 4k0oTl3tr i^AZ h A® 'he following resolution nr». . Clty- an? -«»d to be valued at $30,000. "lgned “ the Orient. The biggescargo
were subsequently abandol!d andth” 1'here wiI1 be ilium™- „ Ia „wa® finally resolved that Dr. Fagan ---------- I ’ -th a° dl5h' Judge Richaidl, of dÏÏo’ was IIhJT Ae coast to date wf!
seven Japanese were deported 0» the urli!?mg,ht- | end such gentlemen as he wishes to as- air-»., n . . by the coavehtiou at the niAr L=5 P d ----------~ reA, »by th® steamship Aigoa
order of the Hon. R. G. fallow, acting Vn™ r?faI »<«<»* the Peterhof e°?,‘atnjZ!ti A” .®honld ^ aPP«mted a NEW RAILWAY • “Re8olv*d. At fc Arnerilln min SAYS DRfll/lMrP re?s whUe^lh» aggregati2g S5.«00 bar-

& sa 11 b°unoary to prosperousZÆ oCHhl° MrtE 8 ™mAr : adirr oTZlfPeArA As- , . _ — ^W48fej^th‘^g» ------------- îM ÿgfà ‘̂laX

S telegram"; TunstaU read tbe Wl" Be «un- otLWs^ V,CC Prcsldent °f Imperial Bank -SüAJSK"S^VwSSüSr

rA8nmh^rcaL the C0D8A" v of “‘b® Y«* Aug. 23.-S. J. Tunstaii, “'"0 •*»»«> Phoenix This m»nMbttin tb® 8peakS °f Condition* entire1 cargo &
: «rSS^M^pM» W,n,Cr* aad ,n B* C" Pon^wel^Xm1 ÏSSLW
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was that which occurred on the 12th of grand dnchesAm duk?® and P*Ça*nre to welcome the visitors. He mx’ -dr- Shields thought that %» °f the secretary of the interior on Hit ?.a8t, arnT®,d here. He had just come
the present month,, when nine male rank thebah! hn'nA„ order °* their said this was the first meeting of the ' :*ald 'be running ffifo Phoenix ? A ïe!!er law was made a sS? older ? h IT, the .Kooteua7 country wh™essrs. ssti, is. ïs^ à s-JsüS'B# f s-^sjræv&iv its sm. 5, was. «e s • S^^yrasssas?;» lbe

SUSUSTAStt vÛPJt “S ' ”111 Xp. « ShTSAtSwar W? &/S9SL£fitSs ; «y&Srftrh&rSSj;
nnJ?rC?h!dffct_ald thly^wlrf areold- °il which Th/babywA praemA ^ddr^® ?” MedlcAe?”6 whSi mitai™ bIPAa ^“w mmAhJ1””0””1 just before adjourn- thrAlhmu'tlTD ^ -Very good' as st »
&Pn!iVe™‘A were” déporté"8 onAA b/atbjr ®p“ P™ lo the feTv^ ‘° at ^ üjd^î a^ I ?

there arrived by the steamshin Athm> of the ihoîv svnod anA general rival medicine man” among: the'In- wlB also Lay the steel ,h«vû Of-o\^lx^anu ^ottland, Seattle and Alaska 6 cne nelp of the other. For my own
ian at Vancouver three Japanese" stow- bo^ synod corps’ and imneria? j?nea!s Af*?? °U j5e 'coa8t* The concluding part tbô bridge work on the Granby smelter .^rwi° Mahon, secretary for five ranaJL confess I like to see trade in
aways. The Japanese consul attended fr®™ every country in Europe 8 1 j of mediHn?^8 with tbe Progress ®p°f* ,th^e J>eing an 800-foot bridge and has8 5^ni« J«aDJ?idate for r e'el action, Sugitude^^ by latltude and not by
the examination of those men aboard . The christening party gathered at the ' hJES1lC^eJn r^fnt years* At the con- -ST» the C.P. R. in Colombia, and I SÎ b«| sonified that he wishes to re- ï?1™ v .
the steamer, and he requested the im- J^wel-crusted font. The^baby was car- to D? TOte thanks three-span bridge over the north fork ‘ case Cm' m^6S hvS anuounced that in. finflA“4, wï,at 1S y°nr opinion o< the
migration officers to refuse them land- fled by Princess Galatzin and the <m<*h ^ T°n#KrlvT^C?'^S-le was ™oved by Dr. 12î*îbe ^®ttle nver and the C. P R to- * Muhoa becomes a candidate ?nauc«,V Slde °f business in the ^Koo-
ing in this province. The men wire ion on which it wns irom! wl„ I riA6^ty’ ,0<, Calgaryi and seconded by gether. The grading on this snnr is W,II not be an opponent, but^ the^ can- teS?7? - ^°°
placed under guard of two immigration Ported .by General Rielitor and Pi-îiA" til» f nglaildi Montreal. Before put- ■ preîty well completed, and the laying hlAh8 n Bate® has been brought out n Generally speaking good; but I was
officers, and they will be deponed to Dolgourouki to the Emperor. .The splm!^ ^hlt tlm^ddl’».^ Jre8^f3t.£xplai“' wZ*teel w»ll commence in a coup”! A/AAl.1:?"'!, miI)i-fg men unanimously ™°ck?,d at the large amount of Amiri
Japan when the Athenian sails from sors represented an Emnx-rov and lîm- to thï the more ^nvv'eeks probably, so that the smelter thnt ÎStS?1 bls advice, and they feel San sdXfr in circulation. Every Cana-
fVara°LMh^ a,e allowed » *«S£’™ ^ be ‘irtw&s1s¥«

educatfonaf'leats ^ daa$y fl-?®j® ^Ça“f^itf^ll -«“««owAe "aïut” ^ °* 50 Per cent 01 *s face

lumbîa1 Act^lre81 il6 °f th® British Co- ^® 1,™p<>®®lblîmt<> distinguish the form j was then hlanUy carei<A°te °f thaUks rimuA’ thA11*"' couple 01 months ' memtii^ed D° a<"'tlVe eandida<'y has been “And how do you account for so much

aSffh’srAsnssE-ess >a5SfSS^«tsissr--»îf.^as^assrÆ

b!h t^e TTliAng«r?Ugh- to b® examined Kre.XTuf wh»^ Ilf” ®ecrecy at the ; Mr. Mansfield, fleet "sur|eS> ouTl^M i Si” Cur^v V> Midway, beingialgeîÿ "d later 0ba" ot ?tpital *|L81PPA out ?f th® country. I think! fph‘a and Tacoma, will not be placed
KsSr^'FSKMt ~g~SiS5uw8.-as:S Wtsi,«sis'S%'B8?SMai fcisveH «sâSîsFFtAt Sï<s**'*aï!

nZ.«vî^?a<it0I7’- gl7e tbe immigrants pd \ta 5ntVtbe r®yal infant show- • Honolulu, Dr. Glen Camobell 'had kin^ 1 ^at 8®ctioii till next year, it dmemdine number i*t. .*®dd lor the greatest 8<>od prospect m the near future, may the comPany at Seattle says that the
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'wsSe&.'sfei 1 L twEF^srssac s„‘ii,$;ra»jJfsF.skskas*E',mi" awir’iaa&arsas sa.'tejpiuah^s

A^w" vZ'ill* Stow. exchanges | Henry P^Hnce Louto * ^ PIT,VUL HE^PM5SSNESS" Zould react P”! th^ effets ^f^or crewSy «WHe» are pur- twin-screw Hner" K^emunwillprobably
Vij£*fZ thp immigration officers nutate- RdwaF» both 1 No doubt exists that a free ex-honve of nervonF ^«eases are most to Austria/ worîdU Sa commercial and in- th e< ________ f°r?Z th,tsei saÀliuk 1,6,166 January 19.
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Immigration Law 
Works Perfectly

;ü
»

Humane Ads
Of Japanese

I «Hit*
™ J^®V weather conditions ___ _ lu„
nrT, iTj 5®*? almoet Identical with those 
prevailing daring ■ the precedlns

hE“® southern portion St the prov- 
’"«• while over the northern districts more rain hn« rattan Tn —g— ......

isü.>Vbe Provincial Legislature’s Actl 
Stands Test of Practical Use 

Satisfactorily. T.. NO.Prisoners of War Given Unusual 
Liberties and Are Well 

Tieated.
•= *

Keeps Out Objectionable Trav
elers and Brings Revenue 

to Treasury.
nother 

Fort Take
*(j

Further Testimony to Wonderful 
Performance of Rifles and 

Surgeons.

-<

With a view to

luring Attack on Monday Nit 
Japs Reduced a Small 

Work.

loble to Retain Eltzhan 
the Key to Inner 

Defences.$
. go for 
'hot springs a

Ivals From Port Arthur 
lleve That a Siege WHI be 

Necessary.
**w,> IL,:, ■ ■ ...

Bhefoo, Aug. 27.—(Noon)—The lad 
■torts received from Port -Arthur i 
■the effect that the Japanese in tlJ 
■tack during the night of August 2J 
Kytured Poyodo, a fort midway I 
Keen Takushan aud the eastern i 
■ces and reduced another fort imd 
Ktely east of the railway. Poyd 
■tinted only two small guns when t 
Etosians were in possession of it. 1] 
psault was preceded by .heavy artilki 
jf|e from Takushan, wnere the Jat 
Me have hig naval guns. The in 
Bros lost considerably before they wt 
Propelled to retire. The fort was i 
^Copied by the Japanese as it is behi 
,'Thoat which the Japanese in no 
[anee have been able to cross. 
Recent arrivals yn#ffejK who were 
ort Arthur as late as August 24th I 
evç the Russian’s resistance will pro 
jfcjoeesful for some time. They € 
■to that the Japanese are unable 
Sfcupy Eithshan fort. The Japanfi 
phted constantly in attempting to ! 
t and in tjhe meanwhile by tremendo 
[bor raised the summit of a email 
pi behind it to the level of Eithshj 
ill by n^eans of sand bags and the 
ley mounted guns which has result 
tateriallÿ in the reduction of the fo 
ist of the railway. This fort is in tl 
orthemmost part of the eastern d 
pices and with other positions reducj 
?! occupied, renders the Japanese po 

gon in the vicinity of the railrod 
jftireatening to the Russian hopes, 
te It is obvious that the Japanese e 
pBCted to enter Port Arthur from tl 
north. Confirmation has been obtain* 
Of the; announcement made in these dc 
patches August 18th to the effect th: 
the Japanese drove the Russians fro 
their . position at Louisa bay and Pigec 
bey, -the Japanese advance guard, nur 
Bering 500 to 600 men penetrating tl 
pighèst hill of the Liaoti mountain, tl 
louthernmost point of Gwangkuang pe 
jpsuia, incidentally capturing a battei 
cm the -west shore of the Liaoti pr 
■factory .and then retired. The Japane: 
pLtduring the attack made a demo 
■bafton .^gainst the main Liaoti for 
It is also confirmed that the Japanei 
tijen^dd a • email fort near Golden hii 
The Japanese line on the west is aj 
hphximately, according to the advici 

cenred here, three and a half mil

ever

Oanfa’s Huge
Flour Cargo

Big China Mutual Liner to Take 
Eighty Six Thousand 

Barrels. (

Largest Flour Cargo Ever Carried 
From America to 

Asia.
are

:

7j

though nhmëS 
jbccurred there.

i£pg??«
1 August 23rd .the; Russians arrested fo 
* nP.an2?e ®p‘®s -Within the fortress an 

shot them. .No Chinese, except oui 
bound students, ..are allowed in the Et 
ropean town, the.Russians being 
of spies.

Since August J31st the Russian shin 
have not been firing shells. On Angus 
J2nd a Japanese -shell fell in the do- 
yard causing some damage. Only th 
Chinese shops of Port Arthur are doin; 
'bosmess. The lack, of vegetables is st

J
1 afrai

only 
Captain

NOTED CIRGUSMAN ILL.

- Columbus, 0... Aug. 27,-Peter Sells 
the veteran showman, who was strickei 
wi.h partial paralysis yesterday, 1 
scarcely able to recognize the family.'

narrow escape.
German Steamer Nicomedia Just Misses 

Capture by Russians.
-o

•iUr •’ and returned to that neighbor- 
hood, instead of continuing on to the 
Siberian port, the German steamer Ni- 
~“®d>a. of the P. & A. line, which 
”®®hed port at daylight this morning, 
wJiClb ? probability now have been 
berthed alongside the Arabia, at the
Evüïn» ^tr,ougho,d> ®ays the Portland 
Evening Telegram. On the way to Yo
kohama from Hongkong, the Nicome- 
uia loaded contraband cargo at Kobo 
for Yokohama, but when about ready 
to sail. Captain Wagner was apprised 
of the presence of the Russian vessels 
near Yokohama, so" he discharged the 
freight. On later advices being received 
that the steel-clad fighters had left the 
vicuuty, and headed northward, he took 
on the goods again and reached the last

x&r without hay?pg

RAILWAY COMMISSION.
I The board of railway commissioners 
( according to Chairman Hon. A. g’ 
I Rlair will consider all question in con- 
fneetion with the railways entering the 
roity, railway str.eet crossings, etc., at| 
i the session commencing Monday. Hon 
A. G. Blair stated .that it was the in! 

i teutiou to try and adjust the differences, 
existing between the railways and Van- 
conver city which had existed for 
tune. Members of the commission were 
driven around the city today by the al- 

Ii™?11 and city engineers and shown 
all the railway crossings and route of 
railways to aud through the city. The 
needs of the city were pointed out and 
discussed informally. On Monday City 
solicitor Hamersley will handle the case 
for the city before the commission.

(

some

FOR THE FAR NORTH.

arranging the details of the 
I Arctic tkW“tio1' The steamer 
die and “"“J Major Moo-bf the Rov»|a?j *îlunal for®e of ten men 

^ver the fire! Iî?rthWest Mo«nted Police 
Kkfa-i jfif*4 ®tage of their journev is Kt ’b from Quebic"n Sep!

0y*.„uv*v^“aJ°r Moodie will be able
poiicetapost beSreVinS sTs i^^en 

^itioanShaaDveTelPnmmaler ‘“V”11

&e,?,S'S5,ivsa~-
waters. P - the northern

NOT YET DECIDED. Î

on

i
CHEATING THE CUSTOMS.

-X

(
■

inside liaoyang.
Associated Press Corresnondenr 

Russian Positions
J^kden (Undated).-The Associated

roun^ j1”;1;;:,.™,.
gJn;s? .«-c fe~r
fersas sur^
ehanshan to Mukdeu. Fnesh troon*»

I ®re arriving continuously, *nd th^
f force is stronger than it h«
I any Previous time since theI ®?nS5®?c-?p®r't of the war. The arrival 

of fresh European troops has increased 
the enthusiasm of th,

°f/treating The road and th“ 
Ire »^LSeaWe?n,. L,a°yang and Mukden i 
are crowded with transports of a« sorts.

thi?t !Jln.es€ ragrular troops 
Misted the bandits in the fight wWh 
°?*n,Ted n<?rt,, of Mukden August 23rd 

It is rumored that Marquie Ovama' commanderan-chisf of the Japanese 
forces in Manchnrip, arrived at Hai-1 
cheug August 2Srd. °*' i.

o„Tb.* Sungari was at last raised on the
^■foyhe lUTo«sirfn^
rws.-vr Bishi salvage steamer
uura-Maru.—Japan Gazette, August 11.
SAILINGS OF LIVERPOOL LINE.
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